
VITY BULLETIN.
ALL FooL's DAY.—The First of April,

known generally as all Fool's day, occurred
yesterday, and the usual number of-prinks
were performed by the little ones, while
some huge jokes were got off by big ones.
One of the neatest "sells" was got off by
the Sunday papers. One of thempublished
a series of resolutions endorsing the Presi-
dent's course, and purporting to have been
passed by the Andrew Johnson Constitu-.
tional Union Association of the Twenty-
second Ward, accompanied by a letterfrom
the President of the Association inviting
President Johnson to address the people of
Philadelphia. To thiswas appended a reply
signed " Private , Secretary, itc.," stating
that the President would be at the Conti-
nental Hotel, at eleven o'clock, yesterday
morning. At that hour people might be
seen wending their way towards • the Conti.:
Dental from all, directions. The clerks, who
are not greatly celebrated for amiability:,
were much annoyed by the frequent inqui-
ries as to the arrival of the President, but
took the matter good humoredly from the
fact that it was an April fool hoax. Between
cloven and twelve o'clock there mighthave
been seen loitering about the halls andves-tibuleof the Hoteland the street infront of
it, politicians, staid citizens, newspaper re-
porters and others anxious to hear what, the
President had to say. At no time did the,
crowd get very-large, as the victims retired
as soon as they discovered that they had
been sold. It was amusing to witness the
retiring process. An individual who had
been propping up an awning post, watching
the balcony anxiously, for perhaps a half
hour, wouldbe approached by another with
the remark, " This is a good sell." What
sell?" wouldbe the rejoinder. " Why about
the President; don't you know this is the
first of April?" "Ahem ! I had't thought
of that; let's take an egg nogg," would
close the conversation and the two wouldgo
-off together. Such scenes were repeated
dozens of times and the drinking saloons in
the neighborhood did a thriving business.
Very few people could be found to acknow-
ledge that they had been sold, as nearly
everybody remarked that they had come to
see the fun.

Among the amusing and significant fea-
tures of the hoax, concerning the visitof the
President, was the fact that a large propor-
tion of those who went to see and hear him
belonged to the Copperhead persuasion.
Grave Judges, of the Democratic school,
locofoco laymen, and gentlemen of "conser-
vative" proclivities, who arewillingtolserve
their country in any office that will pay
well, wereplentiful among those who were
anxious to pay their respects to the Chief
Magistrate. The "sell" was a most cruel
one, butsomehow,the "sold" failed toreceive
any sympathy from those who were not
themselve victims.

Another Sunday paper made an editorial
announcement that President Johnson,Sec-
retary Seward and Senator Cowan had ar-
rived at the Girard House on Saturday
evening and would attenddivine worship at
Rev. John Chambers's churchyesterday af-
ternoon. During yesterday morning the
Girard House was visited by numerouspersonswho desired to pay their respects to
the Chief Magistrate of the nation, while in
the afternoon Mr. Chambers found that his
congregation was much larger than he had
expected.

At Washington street wharf a number ofcannon of large calibrewere on some freightears marked for and on the way to different
forts. A 15-inch columbiad was lying on
the ground awaiting transportation, and had
not beenregularly labeled, when some wag
procured some white paint, and the follow-
ing words were soon blazoned forth con-
spicuously on the piece of artillery: "To
Colonel John O'Mahony,Head Centre Fe-
nian Brotherhood, Dublin Castle, Dublin,
Ireland."

A-restaurant keeper on Chestnut street
displayed inhis window a large fish inge-
geniously fixed up with turkey wings to
represent a flying fish. Nearly all day there
'was a crowd gathered in front of the estab-
lishment gazing upon the "great cariosity."

There were jokes of various kinds perpe-
trated in different parts of the city, and the
day, although it was the Sabbath, seems to
have been observed with more spirit than
usual.

THE JEWISH P.ASSOVER.—The Jews are
mow observing the Passover, which con-
tinues eight days from Friday evening last.
The eventwhich it commemorates is thede-parture of Israel from Egypt, and their pas-
sage over the Red Sea. This festival is ri-
gidly adhered to, and sacredly cherished.
During the eight days ofPassover no leaven
of any kind is allowed to be eaten or used
for any purpose. During this time cakes,
called motsas, or unleavened bread, are
substitutedfor the ordinary "staff of life,"
These Passover cakes areprepared and made
under the special superintendence of each
Jewish congregation.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.—Before Recorder
"Eneu, on Saturday, Oscar Willis was
•charged with highway robbery. A few
evenings since John McDermot, of Norris-
town, was robbed in the neighborhood of
-Ninth and Green streets. He was about
-taking the cars when he was enticed away
by a crowd and taken to a drinking saloon,
,and after leaving that was robbed of agold
-watch, worth three hundred dollars, and
forty-seven dollars in money, and a certifi-
cate of stock. Willis, it is alleged, committed
the theft. The watch was recovered, and
the prisoner committed in default of $3,000
bail to answer.

CITY AIORTALITY.—The number of inter-
ments in the city duringthe past week was
-280 against 354 the same period last year.
Of the whole number 142were adults and
138 children-76 being under one year of
age; 150 were males, 130 females; 74 boys
and 64 girls. Thegreatest numberof deaths
Aoccurred in theSeventh Ward, being 19,and
the smallest number in the Twelfth Ward,
-where only one was reperted. The princi-
pal causes of death were, croup, 8; con-
sumption, 47; convulsions, 8; disease of the
heart, 9; typhoid fever, 6: inflammation of
the brain, 8; inflammation of the lungs, 22;
inftdmmation of the stomach, 9; and old
age, 17.

13EquEsrs.---The following are among the
bequests of Mr. John P. Omits; recentlydeceased :

'Upland Church, at Chester,- - $5,000Pennsylvania ColonizationSociety, - 5,000Baptist Educational Society, - - 1,500Idiotic Asylum, Media, -
-

- 1,000It is stated that he left $350,000 in cash tohis widow, and $1,000,009 to be dividedamong his children. Mr. Crozer was be-lieved to be worth somewhere between$2,000,000 and $4,000,000.
To BE REBUILT.—The office of the GasWorks, on Seventh street above Chesnut,is to be tornout and rebuilt in a beautifuland substantial manner. The cost of the'same willreach $20,000. The new structurewill be on a line with the other buildingson Seventh street; the wings willbe extend-ed and another story added.
ACOMENT.—John Ogden, aged 57 years,was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospitalyesterday,.with several of his ribs fraCtaredand other injuries, occasioned by apiece ofmachinery fall rig upon him at 'Orris dr,Taakei's foundry.

• ATraAarrvE FAIR,—A fair hasbeen com-
menced at St Paul's School House, Chris-tian street, above Eigbth, for the purpose of
raising a fund to procure a home for the
sisters. It will continue two weeks anditwill be remarkably attractive.

PRESS CLEB.—A special .meeting of the
Press Club of Philadelphiawill be heldthis
afternoon at 4 o'clock, at the rooms, No. 515Chestnut street, to take action in reference
to the death ofMr. Wm. S. Pierie, late com-

a_

mercial editor of theNorth American: "Th.i
members ofthe newspaper profession gene-
rally are invited-toattend.

PHILADELIZEIA. CATrrar MArtnirr, April
2d.—Beef ,Cattle are in faii.demaad this
week at a further advance. About 1,600
bead arrived'and sold at the Avenue Drove
Yard at 16©17cents for extra, the latterrate
for choice; 14@15i centsfor fair to good, and ,
10(4)13 cents,lil lb forcommon as to quality..,

The following are the particulars of the
sales:
Head. Name. Amount.

46 L. Frank, Lancaster . . 12 @l5
90 Schamberg & Frank, Lan. co. 15 017
15 M. Schamberg, Penna., . 10 @ll
50 H. Chain, Lancaster co. 14 015/
62 Hope & Co., Lancaster cc., . 14 016
25 Dryfoos.& Dryfoos, Penna.,l3 016
17 Owen Smith, Lancaster co., . 15 016 i70 A. &J. Christie, Lancaster, 141(4)16i
84 P. MoFillen, Lan. co., . 14 @l6
95 P. Hathaway, Lan. co., . 14,1@16
04 J. S. Kirk, Chester co., . 14 @JAI.

119 Christie & Wildey, Lancaster, -14 015
61 A. Kennedy, Penna.,. 15 @l6
30 Jones McClese, Cheste'r co., 14 ,016
52 B. F. McFillen, Lancaster,• 14 @l6

.55 J. McFillen, Lacaster co. . 15 016
65 E. S. McFillen,Lancaster co., 15 16l
60 *Ullman &Bac,hman, Lan. co., 15 @l6i

120 Mooney & Smith, Lancaster, 14 @l6a-
-20 Mooney.& Brother, Lan., grs. 7/@
30 P. West, Chester, . . 14.015
95 Martin Fuller & Co., Lan., 15 016fr
Sheep—Are in fair demand at former

rates. 8,000head arrivedand sold at from
708 cents per lb grossas to quality._ P

Cows—Are rather better; 80 head sold at
$45@65 for Springers, and s6oosBoper head
for milch cows.

Hogs—Prices are without change; about
1,800 'bead sold at the different yards at
from sl3@sls the 100 lbs net.

ADDITIONAL ARRESTS.—James Griller
was arrested yesterday upon the charge of
having been concerned in the assault upon
officer Carmichael at Tenth and South streets
on Friday night last. He was committed
by Ald. Tittermary.

JohnDougherty and John Conway alleged
to have been participants in a recent fire-
man's riot in West Philadelphia, were ar-
rested on Saturday afternoon and after a
hearing before Ald. Allen, were held for
trial.

Conrad Dithmal was taken into custody
on Saturday upon the charge of having
been accessory to the stabbing of Louis
Ludy atRandolph and Jefferson streets on
Friday evening last. He had a hearing
before Aid. Shoemaker and was committed
to await the result of the injuries of Ludy.

A PORTABLE PICTURE GALLERY.—Mr.
Charles Cohill, artist, at the corner of Fifth
and Chestnut streets, has got up an album
composed of photographic copies of the
portraits of the principal traveling thieves
and swindlers whose likenesses grace the
walls of the "Rogue's Gallery," at the
"City Hall," in this city. The work was
executed by order of the police authoritiesor Memphis, Tenn. It would be a capital
idea ifthe pincipal cities of the Unionwould
interchange similar albums. Such an ar-
rangement would greatly facilitate the de-
tection of thieves and swindlers and tend to
theprevention of crime.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.—James AlcGowen
was before .Ald. Jones this morning upon
the charge of highway robbery. It is al-
leged that he stepped up to a man named
George Lanigan at Twenty-third and Mar-
ket streets, on Saturday night and inquired
about the time. Mr. Lanigan .pulledout a
gold watch, when he was Immediately
knocked down and his time keeper was
taken,from him. McGowen was arrested
on thespot and the watch was recovered.
The accused was committed in default of
$5,000 bail.

BOGUS BANK Birts.— A young man
namedJames Bird was arrested at Eighth
and Filbert streets for attempting to pass
notes purporting to have been Issued by
the De Sots Bank of Nebraska and re-
deemable in Wall street, New York. The
bogus bills were of the denominationsof
Ones. Twos and Threes, and $3l, were
found on the person of the accused. There
is said to be no such bank in existence.
Bird was taken before Alberman Jonesand
was committed in default of $2,000 bail for
trial.

DISHONEST DOMESTICS.—Frances John-
son and Josephine Tudis, one a cook and
the other a chambermaid, employed in a
house in the Fifth Ward, were arrested
upon the charge of having stolen articles at
various timesfrom their employer. One of
the defendants had on a stolen article of
wearing apparel, and upon pawn tickets
other property was recovered. Theaccused
*ere committed by Alderman Tittermary.

STREET CLEANSING.—The recent con-
tracts for cleansing the streets having been
overluled by the Court ofCommon Pleas, a
special meeting of Common Councilwill be
held this afternoon at three o'clock, to con-
sider the subject.

CAVED IN.—The sewer at Julianna and
Callowhill streets, caved in yesterday and
is now in a dangerous condition.

TICE MosT REFINED LADIES USE
and endorse only exquisite "Email de Paris" for im
parting to the roughest skin the color, texture and
complexion of polished ivory. L'Emall de Paris is
In3elas adelicate beautifier for theatre saloon andball
room. Mlle. Vestvali, Mrs. D. P. Bowen, Lucille
Western, and other ladles recommend it to the profes-
sion and public for its efficiency and harmlessness.
Soldby E. touts, ill S. Tenthstreet, and by druggists
and dealers in toilette at tides.

"THE MIi.F.YLAND HAM,"
ofdelicious 'flavor and

Undoubted purity
For sale by Mitchell & Fltcher,

UN Chestnutstreets
1860.—WALL PAPERS, 12/,15 and 20cents;a superior variety ofGlazed Paper Hangings, neatly

hung; Window Shades. rich colors, cheap, at JOHN.
STON'S Depot,No. lata Spring Gardenstreet, (Union
square.)

PURE LIBERTYWRITE TAVAD.—Try it,and
youwill have none other.

WINE of Tar Syrup for Coughs, Colds
and Affections ofthe Lungs. Thisj.mixture is entirely
vegetable, and affordsspeedy Relief in all Pulmonary
Diseases, such as Asthma. Spitting of Blood, Bron-
chitis, &c. Prepared only b

TrARRTS & o-L Y IVER.OLlVER. Druggists,
S. E. Cor. Tenthand Chestnutstreets.Phila„

PURE LIBERTYWHITE 10w:4—Prefer/red
by Dealers, as it always Wee satisfactionto their cus-
tomers.

,

SPRING FASHIONS FOR CHILDREN. —M.
Shoemaker &Co.,Nos. 4and 6 North Eighth street,
arenow opening a splendid assortment of Children's
Clothing, in the latest Paris styles, unsurpassed for
elegance ofworkmanship and material. The public Is
invited to call and examine.

PATTEN is selling off his large stook of
Window Shades justas cheapas his Curielns. Calland
see them. 1408 Chestnut street.

HOOP SianTs.—New Spring styles, Hop-
kln's "own make" gotten up expressly for first class
trade—superior Instyle, finish and durability, to all
others in the market—warranted to give satisfaction.
Wholesale and retail at Manufactory,No, 628 Arch
street.

INIMITABLYFINE CONFECTIONS. Choice
and rare varieties for selectpresents, manufacturedby

ISTWI•HEN F.WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Marketstreet.

Pm LIBRETT WHITE LEAD.—Orders
daily increasing.

WINDOW SHADES SELLING OFF.—W!II
dow Shades offered at sacrifices, from one dollar up-
wards. Those in need of Shades would do well to se-
lect them now while the stock is complete and prices
low,at Patten's, lip Chestnut street.

Fox MALnow PASTE, Moss Paste, Soft
Gum Drops, and other efficacious Confections for
Coughs and Colds,go to E, G. Whitman& US
Chestnut street. Dealers supplied.

THE FuirEsT CARAN:Ms and Roasted Al-
,

mondsare those manuthcturedby E. G. 'Whitman &
Co.,818 Chestnutstreet. Dealers supplied.

LACE CtramarNs.—Slightly damaged real
Lace Curtains, heavily worked, some of which arethe most elegant ever introduced in this market. Also,
Nottingham Curtainsfrom auction, some as low as one
dollar, selling offat Patten's Curtain Store, 1408 Chest-
nut street.

DEAFNE&S, BLINDNESS AND I.)ATATIER.---
J. Isaacs, M. D.,Professor of theEye and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members withthe utmost success. Testimonials from: the most re-liable source(' in the city can be seen at his office, No.519 Pine street. The medical faculty are invited toas

their patients,ashehas had no secrets in his,practice, Bridal eyes inserted. No ,charge madeormamination.. •
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BEE PATTEN's Auction Cartains---ottegn
'

- - - 1408 Chestnutstreet...
°AFFORD'S OPENING OF MISSES' AND

Miss.—We 'bad the pleasurethis morn-
ing oftaking a privatepeep into the splendid Stuck of
Children, nofs,to be opened onThursday next by
Afessra. Oakford;' under the Continental hotel. The

VliecleTtdaPnlrgerfto emabnni:MVP; hseeiisagittZwYteeinViZ
eyes °film nubile shall first behold this splendidarray
gOt up for the little ones. Byall means, mothers, wait
until Thursday. Then you will be able to gladen the
little ones by such a Hat as' has never before been of-
fend la this city. A general stock of Gents' Hate at
the same time will be opened.

PAT'S ECOMONY.
"Iny income," said Fat, "for the year '65,
Was over 8610. as aas alive;
But, by jabers. I hope it will be under this year,
And thin of the income tax. faith, I'll get clear."

Fat's economy is practiced by those who buy low-
priced and nearlyva.ueless clothing because it is low-
priced. Asuit of clothing to be cheap must took weft
non& it is worn out. Such goods can be hadat low
Egures at Charles Stokes & Co.'s one-price clothing
store, under the Continental.

GROCERIES for city and country.
Forsale by MITCHELL dt PLETCHER,

1204 Chestnut street.
MORRILL& wrisolo, ROOKRILL& WILSON,

BOOR/SILL & WILSON, BOOKHILL & WILSON,
ROCK/SILL & WILSON.

BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL, BROWN
SI ONE CLOTHINGHALL,BROWN STONE CLOTH
ING HALL, BROWN STONE CLOTHINti HALL,
BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL.

603 & 605 CHESTNUT STREET. 603 k. 605 CHEST-
NUT STREET, 603 ,Sr, 605 CHESTNUTSTREET. 603
& 605 CHESTNUT STREET, 603 & 605 CHESTNUT
STREET.GENTLEMEN'S rsurrs. BOYS' CLOTHING.
CLOTHING RRA OY MADE AND CLOTHING
MADETO ORDER:

LACE CURTAINS.
Noneed waitingany longerfor cheapLace Curtains.

Patten has justreturned from New York auction sales
with an Immense lot ofCurtains, bought at less prices
than beforethe war. and will be sold Low, at

-.W. TMNRY PATTEN'S CurtainStore,
• • 1408 ChestnutStreet.

New Jersey Matters.
REPUBLICAN MEETING.—OR Saturday

evening, the Republicans of Camden city
and county held a large and enthusiastic
meeting, at the County Court House, in
order to give expression in regard to the
Senatorial question which seems to be se
prolific of agitation at the present, and to
exhibit their disapprobation of the coursepursued byJames M. Scovel, inreference
to the Joint meeting of the Legislature.
Thomas C. Knight, Esq., was elected Chair-
man and G. W. Gilbert acted as Secretary.

Wm. C. Mulligan, Chairman of the Com-
mittee onResolutions, offered the subjoined,
which were unanimously adopted:

WHEREAS, The seat of John P. Stockton,
in the United States Senate, has been de-
clared vacant, and the appointment of asuccessor from the Republican party of
New Jersey has been thus far frustrated by
the conduct of James M. Scovel, Senator
from the county of Camden, in the Legisla-
ture of New Jersey, who has voted with the
Democrats for the purpose of preventing a
joint meeting; Therefore, be itResolved, By
the Republican citizens of Camden county,
as follows:

Resolved, That we look with indignation
upon the course of Senator Scovel, and call
upon him without delay to go into joint
meeting, and to co-operate with the Repub-
lican members of the Legislature in the
election of a United States Senator; that we
do not recognize his right to dictate to the
party who shall be their choice and that we
shall regard his failure to do his duty in this
crisis ds an infamous betrayal of the party
which placed confidence in him and put him
in power.

Be.solved, That we recommendAlexander
G. Cattell as the choice of this county for
the vacant seat in the United States Senate;
and we do so knowing the value of his past
services, appreciating his high ability and
integrity, and in the full confidence that, in
these days of unfaithful public men, he will
be found true to hiscountry and his political
friends.

After the adoption of the above resolu-
tions, Hon. George W. N. Custis, Represen-
tative in the House from Camden city, was
introduced and madean able and eloquent
speech, giving a complete and full explana-
tion of matters connected with the question,
and showing conclusively that had it not
been for the disaffection of Mr. Scovel, the
vacant seat in the United States Senate
wouldnow have beenfilled by a sound and
patriotic gentleman. The speech of Mr.
Custis was loudly applauded and listened to
with profound attention.

DinEcToss ELECTED.—The following
named gentlemen were on Friday electedby the Stockholders of the Camden and
Philadelphia Steamboat Ferry Company, at
their annualmeeting, directors of said com-
pany for the ensuing year: Benjamin Fish,J.L. McKnight, Richard Shippen, CharlesE. DeHaven, A. W. Markley, A. J. Fish,Judge S. JonesYorke, Win. H. Gatzmer, J.
C. Bullitt.

ORGANIZED.—The sixty members who
left the Third street M. E. Church have or-
ganized into a new religious association,
under the title of the "Centenary M. E.
Church," and have the Rev. Mr. Baker for
their pastor. Yesterday they held service
in the Odd Fellows' Hall, but intend at an
early day to commence the erection of anew church edifice.

INCREAS:ING.—On Sunday morning six-
teen new members were received into the
Tabernacle Baptist Church. In the evening
the ceremony of babtism by immersion was
performed.

ARIVISE#ENTS.That delightful stress, Mrs. D. P.
Bowers, begins a brief engagement this
evening at the Walnut, supported by Mr.
J. C. McCollum. The play will be "The
Lady of Lyons," with a_ new and lively
farce. At the Arch Mr. J. E. Murdoch willappear in his favorite character ofRover in
"Wild Oats." Robson appears in the farce
of "Buried Alive." At the Chestnut"Never too Late to Mend" will beproduced
with a fine cast, and a fine minstrel troupe
will close the entertainmentwith a pleasingprogramme. At the American a billof theusual character will be given. AtAssem-bly Building we have thegreat Blitz,and atConcert Hall the Kaleidophotoscope. The
Academy of Music is now dedicated to theRavels, the troupe comprising forty per-
formers, many of whom are world-re-nowned, and all of whom are worthy of
seeing and hearing nightly.

TROUBLE WITH. Tn • REY.—A. seriousembroglio in our relations with the Divanhas arisen, as follows: Sarkis Minuiart,who has for many years acted as the resi-dent agent in Turkey for the sale of Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co.'s medicinces; driven by theincrease of his business to a necessity formore room, built his warehouse in Con-stantinople several stories higher, afterhaving obtained the necessary permit fromthe authorities. TheImam of a neighbor-ing mosque, which overlooked the premisesdemanded a large present in money, whichwas refused. They then applied to theGrand Vizier, for the enforcement of an
obsolete law, which had been disregarded
two hundred years, requiring him to take
down the building to eighteen feet, whichwas granted, and they commenced the
workof demolition. Minasian then appliedtolhe American Minister, who notified the
Sublime Porte that American , propertycould not be thus trifled with, and that the
demolition must cease. Then commenced
the usual course of Mussulman prevarica-tion and promises, but no real redress.
Finally Minister Morris informedthem that
if their depredations continued, he shouldorder the United States ships of war to enter
the Bosphorus and Messrs. Ayers's medicalwarehouse would notbe alone roofless. A
stroke of his pen could have laid the whole
city under the sweep of American cannon,
backed by men who are not schooled in the
lessons of fear. This brought them to their
senseslaud ,*speedy ;redress. Minasian hasnow arrived in this country, to present the
case to our State Departmentfor indemnity.
At length it is something to say,among the
peoples of the earth—"l. am lan :Americaneitizen."--Cigumbia Republican.
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FOYER ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
CARL WOLFISOHN'ES

' MUMOF •

TEN BEETHOVEN MATINEES.
EIGHTH MATINEE,

Tuesday Afternoon, April 3d,
At halfpast Four o'clock,

DOORS OPEN AT POUR O'CLOCK.
SINGLE TICKETS ONE DOLLAR.To be had at the Music Stores and at theDoor. 1Q
A MERMAN' ACADEMY OF MUSIC.ba. Corner ofBROAD and LO OUST Streets.Lessee and Manager..... WM. WHEATLEYEngagement of the far-famed

who will maketheir fißrst aVELS,ppearance In Philadelphia
In three YearS, in a variety of sparkling entertain-ments, embodying in happy proiuslon ail those ele-
mentsof

GRACE,
DEXTEMITY and

which have given to these brilliant ArtistaCOURAGE
A WORLD WIDE PANE.MR. VirrirßATLEY is gratified In again presenting

to the Philadelphia Public these old-throe favorites,
whose genius has maintair ed through all the changes
of their:marvelous career, both in this country and inFrance,pre-eminent and glorious renown asthe most
versatile accomplishedand graceful exponents of thecharms ofthe Pantomime known -to any stage.,

'1 he Ravels retain._ in a really wonderful degree of
freshness the singular power to -attract and to divertwhich has everdistinguished them. and Mr. Wheatley
trusts that the engagement which he has now great
pleasure in announcing,mayrenew in effect the hap-
piest triumphs associated with their fame.

The peculiarattractions of the Ravel's repertoire—-
comprising several entirely new to the public ofPhiladelphia—will be produced in a style of eleimnce
and completeness which Mr. Wheatley will endeavorto render worthy of his own reputation and oftheirhigh renown.

EASTER MONDAY, April 2,1866,GABRIEL RAVEL.
!Mailie) 1:11ai:V.Azai

YOUNG AMERICA.AND A TROUPE OF ARTISTS NUMBERINGFORTY PERSONS.
MARITNETTIFAMTLY(SLEINNUMBER,)SIGNORITA PEPITA, Premiere Drumm%from the

Opera at Paris.
,L VONHAMBLEfirst male dancer,andballet masterfrom Hamburg.
Miles. Vandris, Marzettl, Desiree, Julia Lehman.
Dionne Vandris Garcia, Schmidt, Aztel C. Lehman,and4,

Fall and Magnificent Corp. de Ballet,
In a grandentertainment, commencing with. theBallrft Pantomime, called

KIM KA.OR THE ADVENTURES OFAN AERONAUT.VENTLLATAN, theAerial Voyager.
OA MOOT, RAVELKIM NA, Emperor ofChina,
ANTOINERAVEL

Keying........ ----Ideas. Schmidtchoir Chanting__ Martinetti
P. MartinettiEl.kkang M. FlorenceKublanklum list tinetti

btinsufung— GarciaTel Yrlneessi and Daughterof Kim
Mile. JuliaLehman

Grand March—Arrival of th e Emperor and hisaughter—The Princess.
Dances Incidental to the piece:
Grand ChineseDivertissement by the fullCorps.
Grand Oriental, Complex. Symbolical Dance, in-

vented by theßavels,and executed by thirty Ladles
and Gentlemen of the C4rps de Ballet.Grand: Pas de Quatre by suarsonrrA. PEPITA,

J•Fti VANDRIn.BIA_RZETTI and DESIREE.Astogpen ng Cbinese Pas by YOUNG A.MERICA,
(Pupil ofGabilel Bavei

GRAND TABLEA.II AND FINALE.To be followedby
THE DEFIANCE.

A Clasfic Scene ofGroupingis.
By JIILLEN and PHI lALIPPE BIARTINETTL
T. conclude with the Great Fairy Pantomime,

entitled the
BED GNOME.

THERA/SOUS WAitailln.. -.....:A15T00TE RAVEL
'. BERES) GNOME-----.---YOUNI3 'AMERICAsenke1m0n......----.........._.--JuJ 'en Maritnetti
..., Med .......-..faza Mani-nett:l
1-:.ocino. ...M.ms A. Lehman._...................

• (main 1.- -Hr. Florence
i'..rnalo._.-----.—......—.-...._.....M0n5. Schmidt;..upenta --......-.—.lille Desiree
\ Bailin.. _ .... ---...._..11m5. Marzetti

Theo.chmtra under 'the direction of .11. Remain-
• Me, from ParLs.
::..A.TINEE ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 2

O CLOCK
Admission„„ cents

deserved Seats, Parquette and qnetie Circle,41;I mlly Circle. 40 cents; Ampnitheatra, 25 cents.
Seats can be secured at C. W. A. Trumplers Music

Sore, S. F. corner of Seventh and Chestnut streets,
nod at the Box Office of the Academy of Music, from
1, A. M. tot P.M.

Doors openat .!•,i past7—to commence at'! betare B.
t.-'eats secured six days In advance. it

pa arm aI) kl 0/Aimtii.i7ll
Freedom on the Old Plantation.

4. New Song by the author of "When Johnny
Comes !dwelling Home"—THEOREATWT BIT OF
THEDAY. Sent by mail, postage paid, on receipt of

cents. Published by SKr:IYTOLMAN & M'
Washington street, Boston, Mass. ratt3o.6t rp

1 N PRESS IN P.R.M...S
1. TO RE PUBLISHED NEXT SATURDAY.

AL IN OF THE WORLD.
By William North.

Complete In one large Duodecimo Volume.
Price el 50 in Paper; or V. OD in Cloth.

The Life, Services, and litartyrdom, and Funeral of
ABRAHAM LLNCOLN,

Sixteenth President of tze United States.With a full account of the Imposing Cerernoni.alat theNational Capital, on February lah, 1866, and theHON. GEORGE BANCROFT'S ORATION
Complete in one large Duodecimo Voltune.

Full of Illustrations.
Price #1 601 n Paper; or V. 00 in Cloth.

Stud for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogues.
.Addrm aL cash orders, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. 16Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa. ,

Rooks sent Postage paid. on recCpt ofretail price.
All NEW BOOKS at PETERSONS'. ace. 2t,

BUY TIXE-

" Evaning Telegraph I"
VIE GREAT AFTERNOON NEWSPAPER I

PRICE THREE CENTS.

Contains the Latest NeNme lfrom all parts of the
World. '

The Best Editorials from the Leading New York
Papers.

Full and reliable Financial, Commercial, Local and
Legal Reports,

Best Stories and Sketches front the ablest authors of
America andEurope.

The "EVENING TELEGRAPH" has already the
largest circulation ofany ofthe afternoon Journals of
this country. ' mh2.4-lmrp

awls!•

" .4%OASTARCH520 .

'

Manufacturer and Dealer in

WateheS
Jewelry,

Silverware
And SuperiorSilver Plated Ware,

rahl4.lmrp

31 • : 0 •

ti.:l2t-7 SPRING. Mg.,
WM. D. ROGERS,

Coach and Light Carriage Builder.
1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street,

mb24•2m ro PHILADELPHIA.
TN OBEDIENCE to a rule of the District Court1 of the City and County of PhiladelphiatheSheriff of said City publishes the following writs OfAlias Summons Covenant:

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, March 17th, 1886;ouv and aunty of Phitadehabta sr.THE commOrrwEALTA OFi PENNSYLVANIA,Tothe Sheriff of Philadelphia county. greeting:
We command you, as before we did, that yon sum-mon LOUIS KIRK, late of your County of .Philadel-

plata. so that he be and appear before our Judges atPhiladelphia, at our District Coon for the City andcounty ofPhiladelphia, tobe holden at Philadelphia,
in andfor the said Cityand Countyof Philadelphia,theLust MO,NDAY of April next, there to answer thePennsylvania Company for Insurance on Lives, andgranting Annuities, Trustees of Mrs. Anna D. PageGross, and aasignees ofWilliam Griffiths, Trustee, etof a plea of breach ofcovenant am ground rentdeed from William Griffiths, Trustee, et al, to LouisKirkdated 29th October, 1852, recorded 60th October,1852, in Deed Book T. H., o. 45, page 508, &c., reserv-
ing a yearly groundrent of$75, payable on the first
days ofApril and October, said ground rent being as-signed to plaintiffsby deed dated April 24th_,_1865,andrecorded June 2.5th,1865, in Deed Book R. D.W., No.3.3,
page 258, &c.; and have you then and there this writ.Witness the Honorable GEORGE SHARSWOOD,Doctor ofLaws, President of oursaid Court at Phila-delphia, the ninth day of March, In the yearof ourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty six.

it F. A. TREGIO, pro Prothonotary.

VARPETINCRI.
CARPETINGS! CARPETINGS!

AT MLETA.IL4.

kteCAUITMS,CREASE&MAN,
519 Chestnut Street,

OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL,

Beg have to inform the public that they have nowopen their

Spring Stock

CARPETINGS,
NSW AND CHOICE DESIGNS

Foreign andDomestic Mantifaetnre,

Which they offer at prices corresponding with

The Decline in Gold.
FRENCH AND ENGLISH AXMINSTHEL
ENGLISH ROYAL 'WILTON.
VELVETS, ALL WIDTHS.
SUPERIOR ENGLIPmf BRUSSELS. '
TAPESTRY
ROYAL WILTON, VELVET, BRUSSELS ANTAM3TRY CARPET.

We offer the above in all widths, with borders' for
Halls and Stairs. Also,

ThIPERIAL THP.REE-PLY CARPET, EXTRA au-PERYINE INGRAM.

JustReceived,
NVICITE, RED.CH:ECEIEED AND FANCY

Canton Mattings,
of all widths.

MeCallams, Crease & Sloan,

No. 519 Chestnut Stmet,
OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL%m1321-1m

JUbT RECEIVED,
YMUI,4,_Is:D-A-ELELLF—WIDE,

Velvet Carpets,
NSW DESIG.bIe.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
904

Chestnixt Street.

3-4, 9-8, 9-4, 5-4, 6-4
Vault, BED AND FANCY

CANTON MATTINGS.
J. F. &E. B ORNE,

CHESTNUT STREET.

ENGIASH BRUSSELS,
FOR STAIRS AN ITAT.T.43,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS.
J. F. & E. B ORNE,

No. 904
0 H ES TNU T STREET.

500 PIECES
NEW PATTERNS

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

004 Chestnut Stemh-NXIm rp

"GLEN ECHO MILLS,"
GERMANTOWN, PA.

iiCCALLUMS,CREASE&SLOAIi
ISANUPACTITREE3, IMPORTERS AND WHOLE.

BALE DEALERS IN

.CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS.

WAREHOUSE,

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
Opposite the State House,

PHILADELPHIA.

Retail Department,
No. 4519 Chestnut St.

mhti.sm rP

CAJEUPETINGr.

LEEEIOM 'lc SHAW
Invite attention to their assortment or

Foreign and Domestics

CA. JR, JP .F. "I" N GI-
NOW OPENING AT

No. 910 Arch Street,
rpf ABOVE NEVITG

MARKING WITH lISIDELLEILE E mbroider
lug, Braiding, etamplag, &O. Br.

t
TOB3INT.

• isce3lFlD3exstreet.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR RENT.
The New Bulletin Building,

No. 607 Chestnut Street,
WILL BE COMPLETED IN A. FE4W.WEESJ3.
The proprietors are prepared to receive proposalsfor

renting such rooms as they will not use themselves.
These will be

THE SECOND STORY FRONT ROOM,
60 by 24 feet.

istiy, WHOLE OF '111..r, NORTHERN HALF Or
THE BUILDING,

Four Stories High. with EntranCe by a wide hail OD
Chestnut street,

And a Front of25 feet on Jayne street:
Suitable fora Jobbing or CommissionHouse, a Hardt,or Insurance Office.

For Farther Particulars apply at the EVENINGBULLETIN OFFICE.

!No. 329 Chestnut Street.nits

C., ORPHANS' COURT Estate of'DANIEL CASEY. deceased. THOMASS 5, Auctioneers. Pursuant to an Order ofthe Orphans' Court for the City and County ofPhllsdelphla,will be sold at Public Sale,on TUESSAY.April241b. 1866, at 12o'clock, Noon, at the PHILADEL-.BMA EX.CHANGIe.tho followingdescribed Property.late ofDANIEL., CASEY, dec'd., viz: No. I.—Two-IntuitDR ELL]NOS, Southeastcorner EIGHTH and MOSSstreets.—All that lot of ground, with the two brickmessuages thereon erected, situate on the southeast.corner. of Eighth street and Moss street (formerlycalled Washington street); containing in front ottEighth street 16 feet. and extending street,h 60 feet.Bounded northward by the said MOSS east by a5 feet widealley extending from Mossstreet to Federalstreet.south by ground 13.049 or late of James Fltzpat.rick, and westward by Eighth street. (Being the same,premises which Frederick Hortaman and wife, by In-denturedated the Ist day ofOctober, A.D. tem, recordedin Deed Book R. D. W., No. 143 page 471, granted and'conveyed unto the said Daniel Casey in fee. Subject tothe payment ofan annualground rent of $5O, payableIn equal half-yearlypayments on Ist January and Julyinevery year unto John McCrea,'his heirs and as-si)
N0.2. THREE STORY BRICKDWELLING,Fede•sal street. All that lot of ground and the mesanagethereon eretted. ,imute on the south SlO eof Federalstreet,late district ofSonihwark,3ofeet west ofSeventhstreet; containing in front on Federal street 14 feet, andin depth southward. parallel with Seventh street. onthewest line thereof 41 feet, more or less, to land ofJames Enen. deceased, and on the east line thereof 45feet, more or less. Bounded on the north by Federalstreet,on the westby ground granted to James Cowdenon ground rent, on the south by land of the estate ofJames Enen, deceased, and on the east by ground

granted to Charles Desanberger on ground rent. (Beingthesame premises which Peter Farley and wife, byindenture dated 17th March A. D.1854, recorded inDeed Book T. H., No. 125, page 246, granted and con-veyed unto the said Daniel Casey in fee.) Subject .tothe payment of- a yearly ground rent of $)1,payableunto Thomas Cadwallader, his heirs and assigns.By the Court, E. A. MERRICK. Clerk p. O.JAMES CASEY, Administrator.M. THOMAS d SONS, Auctioneers,
aP2, I-1.23 Inand 141 South Fourthstreet.

itlErz ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—Estate of JOHNS114 M MAGEE, decessed.—THOMAS 4 SONS. Atm-
tioneent. —THREE-t:STORY BRICK DWaLLING.PENN STREET, between south and Shippen streets.Pursnent to an Order cfthe Orphans' Court for theCity and County ofPhiladelphia, will be sold at PublicSale, on T.C.DAT, April 24th, 1868. at 12 o'clock,noon, at the PHILADELPHL3 EXCHANGE, thefollowing described property late of John Magee, de-ceased. viz.:—.All that three-story brick messuage andlot ofground.situate on the west aide of Penn street,between South and Shippen streets, Thaurth Watd,described as follows: Beginning on the west aide ofPenn street, 23 feet 6 inches north of Shippen street,
and extending thence westward 61 feet thence north--
ward along the east side ofa 8 feet wide alley leadinginto Shippen street 12 feet; thane* northeastward 4feet 3 inches; these eastward 58 feet to Penn street,
and thence southward along Penn street 15 feet to theplace of beginning. Bounded on the north by ground
nowor late ofSamuel F. Fisher and GeorgeT. Lewis,on the west by the said 3 feet wide alley, on the southby a lot of ground granted to Charles S. Close. onaroundrent, and on the east by the said Penn street.(Being the same premises which John Merrick, byindenture dated the 18th day of June, A. D. 1855; re-
coined In Deed Book R. .D.W., No. Al, page2a, grantedand conveyed unto the'sa)d John Magee in fee) To-gether with thefree use, right, iberty and privilege ofthe said alley, in common with the owners, tenantsand occupiers ofother lots bounding thereon. Underand subject to thepayment of a certa in yearly ground
rent of$4l Si. In equal halfyearly payments, on the Ist
day of February and Augaqt.

By the Court, E.
CATH

A. MSB,ABJNERICK. Clerk 0. C.
MAGER Admisrx.M. THOxfA S & SONS, Auctioneers,

-Inand 141 S.Fourthstreet.

EFOR R- L 1 NEW STONE COTTAGE
. French roof, with ad the modern . Improve-ments; situate on Evergreen avenue, near the cityline road, the finest view on Chestnut MILApply at No. US South Seventhstreet, or of I. MITI<FCRD, Chestnut alr2-61,1

CIF: TO BUILDERS—VaIuabIe Lots on Fifth andaL: Dic4raon, Sixth and Morris streets.
For Saleby

S. H. MORRIS,
No. 7, t , NorthTenth street.

aap FOR STORAGE—TO RENT—Large cellars an-WIL.. der Nos. 203 andM 5 Pear street.
J. H. MORRIS,

233 NorthTenth street
A GENTRRT, FURNISHED HOUSE. In thepleasant part ofSITS Street, near SPED:0pleasant

will for Rent, fbr 15 months, from July
Ist. Apply at =0 AL:CUT street, api m,w,f, Ina

iso: wa—NrED TO RENT,
A FURNISHED COTTAGE.

with stable, for a cm,lt family, from the Istof.Inste,forfonr months.
Address F. O. box No. 2151. nah....strp*

MILLINERY.
Mrs. E. Dillon,

at323 and 331 South Street,
hasa handsome assortment of SPRING MI,-LINERY; Misses' and Infants' Hata and Caps,

&Ms, Velvets, Crapes, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers,Frames, &-e. nalia4int

p.P, wri'',,opEr? SPRINGACILLIHUNCER:v.INo.7"..3 CBILSTNUTstreet. 2d Story front-room,
ON WEDNM•DAY A.ND THURSDAY,

ap2-stf April4th and sth.
YOUNg LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S MU,

LINERY.
OPENING, THURSDAY, April sth, 1866.

MRS. N ICHOLS,
102Borah Eighth street.

MRS, M.A. SING WILL OPEN OM TERMS-fit DAY. April sth; a handsome assortment of
Sprit g and Summer Millinery. Also severalcases cfFrench Bonnets, Hats,etc.,at 1606 CREST:NM`

street, ap2-2t

tSISTER'S, No. 145 North EIGHTH Street.'3? will open on THURSDAY, Apra sth, their
Spring and Summer Bonnets and eats. Ell,-bons, Flowers and Frames, all of the newest

styles. ap2-10
MISS ASKAM. N0.15 Smith NINTH street,It., will open Paris Millinery for Spring and-,Sum-mer, on Thursday, Aprilsth, 1566. op2-St*

THE EYEANDEAR.
DFA "PNFFS, BLINDNESS, THROAT,EYE 'A X LUNG CHEST DISF SES, CATARRH,

EA AsTRIEA,NERvous F.EcTioNsA_NEr
DISE APCPs OF THE DIGESTFVE -OR--

GANS.— DR. VON MOSCELZISKER'S new
and unrivaled systems oftreating the above MALA-DIES withhis "ATOBILSER,, has received the very
highestapprobation from the best medical men ofall
SCHOOLS, and the INDORSEMENT of the entireMedical PRESS'these, with TESTIMONIALS from
and REFERENCh.b toresponsible crurzvss, canbeexamined by all who rerire hisprofessional services.
at his OFFICE andREsIDEN CE, No.lanWALNUT
street. mh2l.4moSp

IUVEIO.Le INAUUNZ9

BY B. sccilvr, Ja.,
AUCTIONEER,

LAW UJi_r_TNIEFT street.
SREBXFF'S SALE OFBOORS AND OFFICE

FURNITURE.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 4

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, 103 Chestnutat.,a lot of Law Books and Office Furniture, 'to., to be
sold by order of the Sheriff.
SIXTH ANNUAL SALF OF OIL PAINTINGS

.RO.lll THE AMERICAN ART GAILLERY.NEWYORK.
ON WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

EVENINGS, 4th, Sth and eth
At V; o'clock, at Scott's Art Galleryoozo Chestnut

street.
Now open for examina.lon.

GLUE, CURLED HAIR, &C.
250 BARRELS OF GLUE, OF SEVER •L QUA-

Mies, onband, and for sale by CRAWFORD
& CO., No. 706 MarketStreet. apt-7m!

GLUE, GLUE. GLUE, GLUE, GLUE, GLUE,
suited to each particadar manufacturer.

Curled Hair, Curled Hair, Curled Italic, of various
grades and prices.

Emery Paper and Band Paper, 'a large quantity on
hand.

Nests' Footpu, strictly pure; Twines SausageSausage Ca-
sings, &c. CR.A.WFORD& CO
sPe•lmi No. Mt Marketstreet.

/ A Driftl flOcCti Ctl
MISTATE OF GEORGE RAXTIER. DECESED.-
-11 Letters ofAdminhdration on said Estate, having.
been granted by the Register ofWits for the Cityand
County of Philadelphia, to the- undersigned, at per..sons having claims or demands against the estate of
said decedent, will makeknown the same' without de-
lay, to MARY W. BAXTEIt,_ 2107 West Delancey
Place. or to her A ttorney, THOMAS BRADFORD.
DWIGHT, 202 SouthFifth street. apa.mgts

Glfo-VER & BARER'S'
mmovED anyrThuinar,m2IOI,OOH.,,STITaEI WM.

No. and No, 9 for 'rre, Shoemakers, Saddlers,
46°.

730 101133SMIT. Staeet, Philadelphia.
17 BLABRET Street, ELezrieburg. h3l-3m r


